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mortgagees. Tliat suit clearly fell imder s. 3, cl. (z), of tlie 
Dekkbaii Agriculturists’ Eelief Act, and lieiice it fell micler 
tlie 3rd Cliapter and fiierefore under s. lOA of tlie Act. Tliexe 
are, no doubt, observations wliicli iiiiglit lend coioiir to the 
view tliat s. lOA was not confined to tlie limited class of cases 
described in els. (to), ('i/) and (z) of s. 3. But tliese observa
tions were, in my opinion, obiter and not necessary for tlie 
decision arrived at. That decision, therefore, is not an 
authority for the propogition advanced by the plaintifi- 
respondent. I think, therefore, tliat tlie present sait does 
not, for the reasons tha.t I have given above, fall under s. lOA 
o f the Act and that, therefore, the plaintiff is not entitled to 
to get the benefit o f that section. I agree, therefore, that 
the appeal should be allowed.
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ORIGINAL CIVIL.

Before, Sir John Beammmit, Chief Jvdke.

5JETXIE 0. HiVRA FIDO (Petitio>s-i;r) v. AtTSTIN HENRY FIDO

Dii'orce— Desertion as ground for diiwro.—Indian andCohnial Divorce Junsdictioii Act, 
1926 {IG st 17, Geo. 7 , t. 40), s. 1 (1), Pror. («.) ■— "F or  the. time being in force,'’, 
meaning of-~-Matri'inonial Onuses Aii., 1037 (.2 Edio. V III and 1 Geo. VI, c. 57).

Section 1, Biib-s. {!) of tlie In,dian and CVtlonial Divorce Jurisdiction Act, 1926, read 
witli prov. {a) confers jtirisdiction (m Higls. Courts in India to grant divorce to British 
Bubjects domiciled in England or Scotland on any of tlie groimds on which, a divorce 
miglit be granted by tlie Higb Cotirt KniilaucL Tlve jurigdiction is conferred only in 
those cases -where a Oo\irt in India -would have jurisdiction to grant a divorce if the 
parties were domiciled in India. The ■v’f'oids “ for the time being in force ”  in proV. 
{a) to the section mean in force at the time -when the grounds of divorce fall to he 
considered and accordingly the High Courtfi in Ixidia have, nnder the Indian and 
Colonial Divorce Jurisdiction Act, 1926, iurisdiction to grant divorce on any of the 
extended grounds provided by the Matrimonial Ganaos Act, 1937.
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193 S Desertion iw not bL-oIceu if (>]io huwband does i)»t to a wife a home on terms whict
a self-reHpeetiiig wife can aceepl-.

Fri)o W ife ’s petition for divorce.
Tlie facts arc fully stated in the judgment.
G, C. O'Gorman, for tLe petitioner.

I{. A. Somji, fox the respondent.

B e a u m o n t  C. J. This is a petition by tlie wife for divorce 
on tlie ground of desertion for three years or upwards, and 
the question arises whether the amendment of* the l^nglish 
divorce law by  the Matrinion.ial Causes A ct o f 1937 applies 
to the parties in this case. Apart from tliat A ct it is clear 
that desertion is no ground for dissolution o f marriage.

Under the Indian and Colonial Divorce Jurisdiction, A ct o f 
1926, s. 1, sub-s. (i). High Courts in India have jurisdiction 
to make a decree for the dissohition o f a marriage where the 
parties to the marriage are British subjects domiciled in. 
England or in tScotland in an,y case where a Court in India 
would have such jurisdictioiT if tlie parties to the marriage 
were domiciled in India. Then by  x^roviso {a) it is„e;nacted 
that the grounds on which a decree for dissolution o f such 
a marriage may be granted b y  an.}/ such Court sliall be those 
on which such a decree might be granted in Englan.d accord
ing to the law for the time being in force in England. In  my 
opiaion the eilect o f sub-s. (1) and proviso (a) read together 
is that in the case of British subjects domiciled in hjugland 
or Scotland this Court can grant a divorce on any o f  th,e 
grounds on which a divorce might be granted b y  the law for ' 
the time being in force in England, provided tliat i f  the 
parties were domiciled in India there would 1)0 a Court in 
India which would have jurisdiction to grant a divoi-tio on 
any grounds. The reference to a Court in India liaving such 
jurisdiction, in m y opinionj only limits the cL:i,ss oi; persons ■ 
to whom a decree of dissohition can. be granted, but does not 
affect the grounds upon which such a decree can ]>e gi'anted, 
which by proviso {a) are to be those in force for th (5 time being
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in- England. Mr. Somji for tlie respoiident lias suggested 
tliat the words for the time, beins in force ”  mean in force FxdoV*at the time of the passing of the Act of 1926. But that is not fido 
the natural meaning of the words ; the words used are not G. J.

“  ill force at the time when this Act is passed ’̂ . The words 
used in their natural acceptation mean in force at the time 
when gTouiids of divorce fall to be considered in the suit.
The object of the ilct of 1926 was to confer upon British 
subjects d.oniiciIed in England or Scotland but resident in.
India an additional and more convenient forum than the 
Court of their own domicile. High Courts in India are acting 
under the Act of 1926 in place of the Court with primary 
jurisdiction, that is the Court of the domicile, and it is 
therefore only natural that High Gou.rts should apply the 
same law as would be applied by the Court of the domicile, 
if the suit were brought there. I feel no doubt, therefore, 
that since the passing of the Matrimonial Caases Act of 1937 
this Court has jurisdictioo to grant divorce ander the Indian 
aod Colonial Divorce Jiirisdietioii Act of 1926 on any of the 
extended grounds provided by the later Act, one o f those 
grounds being desertion withoat cause for a period o f at least 
three years immediately preceding the presentation of the 
petition.

Now on the merits o f the case, the facts are that the 
husband and wife are British subjects domiciled in England, 
and they had been since 1911, when they were married, 
residing mainly in India. In 1928 tbey went with their three 
children to England, and the husband made friends with 
a lady of whom the wife did not altogether approve. They 
reached England in May, and the husband returned to 
India in October, the wife rejnaining behind to look after 
the children. According to the wife’s evidence, after the 
husband returned, he wi'ote to her very seldom, and his letters 
were not friendly, but he always sent money for the main
tenance o f herself and the children, and I do not think that 
it can be said that in’ 1928 be deserted his wife. He came
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™  back to Eugland in May 1932, ai]d tlie wife and e-liildren met
FIDO |3_iiix at tlie station, and tooli Iiim to tlie flat wLicli tliey were
FIDO occupying in Fiiicliley. Tlie liiisba-nd a,t once teleplioiied

Bmumant c. j. lady lie Iiad met in 1928, fiiid after staying at liis wife’s
flat but in a separate looiii xrojii liers for about a fortnigb.t, 
Ixe went to stay witli t'liis la,d_y and lier motlie]-. After tbat 
lie never returned to liis wife at all. He went back to India 
in Octobes: without saying good-bye and without writing to 
her, and I tbink that froxii tlie time when lie left the flat at 
FincHey in 1932, the biisbaiid mast bo taken to liave deserted 
bis wife. , The difilciilty, liowever, arises from what took 
place in 1935. In that year tlio wife wanted to go to India 
for a holiday, and she wrote to her husband, and asked hini ■ 
whether he could get her a free passage, a,nd also asked where 

. she had better stay, and he said that die could come to his 
flat in Bombay, proYided she did not interfere with his 
friends. She arrived on N'ovember 10, wa,s met by her 
husband, and went to his flat, where the husband und wife 
occupied separate rooms. A few days later a lady who lived 
in. Bombay and who had also met the husband in 1932 when 
he was in England, came to the flat, and the wife objected to 
her presence. Having regard, to a letter the lady in 
question to the husband which th.O' wife produced iti the 
witness box it is obvious tha.t slie ho-d good groiinsl for ol')ject" 
ing to the association between her liusband and tlio lady. 
As no charge is made against the lady wlio is not rcvfcrrcd to, 
in the petition, I do m t  iiieiitioii 'iier ]).a,m.e. She has had no 
opportunity of aiiawcriiig the suggestions made agaitiBt her. 
The result of this lady’s arrival v/as tliat tlie luisband and 
wife quarrelled, and a deed, of separa-tion wa,s suggested. 
The terms of it wore never actisally agre,ed to, and tlie wife 
returned to England o)i .l.)ec(‘m])er 21, The question is 
whether that association of tlie pari.ie,s in 1035 in. "Jiombay 
amounts to a break in the desertion. I do not think that 
it does, because I am satisfied, that the particjs wore living 
though under the same roof, pro,ctically as strange].vsj and the
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1938wife was justified in resenting tlie presence iii the flat o f tlie
otlier lady. Desertion is not bioi^eii if  tiie iiiisl)aiid does not

V,
offer to tlie wife a ilome on terms wliicii a self-respecting wife Fmo
can- accept. I tliink in this case tlie wife was offered terms Bemmmt c. j .

which she coixld not he expected to  accept in the way o f 1 ving 
in this flat, and therefore tlie retiiTii to Boiiilmy and. stay in 
the husband’s flat did not operate to stop the desertion 
started in 1932. I think, tlieiefoi-ej there has been desertion 
for more than three years, and the "wife is entitled to 
a decree nisi for dissolution o f marriage with costs.

Attorneys for petitioner : Messrs. Omigie, Blunt & Cawe.
Attorneys for respondent : Messrs. Pereira, lazalhlioij d  

Co.
Order accordingly.

N . K . A .
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Before Sir John Beaumont, Chief Justice..

P. D. SHAMDASAM, PETrxi033EK, î  THE CENTRAL BANK OF 1938
I3SIDIA LTD,, ‘BESPcmu.ENTS.*

Taxation of bills of costs— Taxing officer debtor of resjjondeniii— Bwii---Possibility o<—
Practice— lievietv :

On an applicatioii, 1.)y tlie petitioner to liave a oaxjiiir'ii, bctvvceii, liijn iiiifl the reBjJon- 
dents quashed on the grom\d that t]ie Assistiiiit Taxijig Master wlio was a debtor of 
the respondents was not competejxt to eiit(>rtdin tlie taxation, and ought xiot to have 
entertained the taxation.

Hdd, q.uashing the taxation, that persons eiierclHing judicial funetions must be in 
an, entirely impartial position. They oiight not to have any interest, pecuniary or 
otherwise, in the subject matter o f  the litigation, and they must not be in snch 
a position that any bias in favoac of oiva side or the other can bo imiinted to them.
Actual bias need not be proved, i£ the relatioii.ahip is such that bias may seem likely.

Frome United Breweries Co. v. Bath JusUccs, folimVed.

In review of taxation the Judges do n,ot lightly interfere ‘w'itb. the discretion 
exercised by the Taxing Master and accordingly they are entitled to have aa 
entirely m^biased opinioii of the Tashig Master to guide them.

’''Misc'ollaneous application of 1938.
[1926] A. Q. 586.


